October Profile Principal’s Report
On September 19th Profile School held our annual open house. We had an excellent turnout for this
years event. Parents and teachers were able to talk about expectations and arrange for individual
conferences on an as-needed basis. Mrs. Opalinski and her classes served some very appetizing snacks
for all to enjoy in the FACS room.
Profile’s 2018 homecoming was a huge success. All classes were involved in selling items from food to
coffee mugs. The senior class sponsored a successful dance as profile students, faculty, and staff
celebrated Profile School!
An exciting addition to our Homecoming weekend was the parent-organized concession stand. As we
have talked about, the Booster Club was disbanded at the end of last year leaving us without anyone to
run the Profile Snack Shack. We have a couple of parents that have stepped up to organize sales for the
soccer season. It is their hope that other parents will assume the mantle during other seasons. The
sign-up is on the school’s website and they are always looking for help, spread the word!
All of Profile’s Fall athletic teams are performing well as they enter the final turn in their regular seasons.
Both varsity teams are positioned well to advance to postseason play. Under the coaching of Jack
Bartlett, the middle school girls have continued to dominate their opponents having not lost a game
since 2016. Our large middle school boys group is playing well, with a rotation of three mixed teams,
and building key skills as some of them prepare to move on to high school next year.
Presently, guidance is undertaking several initiatives. Guidance is preparing a presentation on ‘juuling’
and tobacco use for our students and the community. Administration and guidance are working closely
with local police departments to increase interactions between local PDs and our students. In
November, guidance will host an ‘in-house’ college night for sophomores and their families, with the
intent of giving our underclassman a headstart on college and career preparation.

Follow-up Items:
●

Staff Selection for Climate and Culture Committee complete

Upcoming Events:
●
●
●
●
●
●

10/17
10/18
10/24
11/12
11/14
11/17

Robert Hackenson Juuling Presentation
Early Release for Students (11:40)
Picture Retakes
Veterans Day - No School
College Application Day
All-State Auditions

